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PHILADELPHIA & READING R. R.

THE SUPREME COUBT DECIDES IN
HUNU'S favor.

Janice Shanwood, SUrrett and Trunkey
DlMent from the Ieclslon m Armm-- t

Ion or the Majority and File a Mi-
nority Opinion Fall Text

or the Important
Opinion.

Iho supreme court on Monday filed an
opinion affirming the decision of the court
below in the Reading railroad case. The
opinion is signed by Justices Mercnr,
Paxsou, Gordon and Green. Chief Jus-
tice Sharswood and Justices Sterrett and
Trunkey filed a dissenting opinion. The
opinions are as follows :

Majority Opinion.
After reciting the sections in the charter

of the company relating to the election of
officers, Judge Mercnr, who delivered the
opinion of the majority, says : The fourth
section fixes a time for the annual election
of all officers of the company, and espe-
cially declares they shall be chosen by a
majority of the votes preseut. Tho fifth
section recognizes the fact that for some
accidental cause an election might not be
made on the day named, therefore the
stockholders might neglect to meet, or if
they met, fail to elect. If for cither of
these reasons, or for any other cause, an
election was not then made, this sec-

tion was designed to guard against
injurious consequences flowing there-
from, and to give stockholders an early
opportunity to elect officers. Hence
it authorized an election to be held on ten
days' notice, signed by cither the president
or secretary. It does not specify the num-
ber or proportion of votes necessary to
elect or thu qualifications of voters, nor
the time the proxies shall have been ex-

ecuted ; as all these had been distinctly
stated in the proceeding section, it would
have becu useless repetition. It cannot
with any plausibility be assumed that it
would require more votes to elect them
than on a previous day, nor docs it repeat
by whom the time for this election shall
be fixed. Tho previous section author-izd- o

the stockholders to moot " at such
other time" after the day named for the
annual clcctiou as they might.be summon-
ed by the managers in such manner and
form as shall be prescribed by the by-law- s.

It does not appear that any by-la- w was
adopted especially applicable thereto ;

but tlio first by-la- w provides that the place
of meeting of the company shall be at the
company's office in Philadelphia, unless
specially convened elsewhere by the mana-
gers. The fifth by-la- w declares that the
board of inaiiagcrs shall have all the power
and authority grautcd by law to the com-
pany except in such matters as
may be specially excepted by the
by-law- s. No by-la- w takes from
the managers any right to fix the
time for the election specified in the fifth
sec! inn. It must lie conceded that all the
stockholders of the company assembled
toother would have had an undoubted
rigjit to fix the time and place for this
elect ion. It inusttlieio.forc follow that this
by-la- together with the special power
given by tlio fourth section and the general
puwers of the managers, fully authorized
them to call this mcctiug on the contin-
gency mentioned in the fifth section. No
eluctiou of officers was made on the sec-
ond Monday of January, 1881, nor was
any meeting of the stockholders then held.
The election of officers was made on the
fourteenth of March by a majority of the
votes of the stockholders assembled in
pursuance of a resolution of the boaul
of managers, of which notice, signed by
the secretary, was given. It is contended by
the appellants that the fit tit section ap
plies only in ease a meeting was held on
the day specified in the charter, and to a
failure to perfect an election then ; that
one or more, but not all the officers must
have been elected. This construction is
claimed to be shown by the fact that in a
paitof the section the names of the ofli-ce- is

not elected and to be elected are
stated disjunctively. This narrow inter-
pretation ignores another part of the sec-

tion which states conjunctively all the
officers of the. preceding year and that
tliov shall continue to act until this elec
tion shall take place As then all the offi-
cers of the corporations may hold over
until an election shall be made, it follows
that this section may be called into exer-
cise and take e licet if no one of the officers
has been chosen. The better view, how-
ever, is to look at the purpose of the sec-
tion. Its manifest intent is to provide a
remedy in case ofa failure to elect any or
all of the officers at any time or from any
cause, no matter how it may have happen-
ed and whether or not a meeting has pre-
viously been held. The curative power of
the section is as broad as the existing
defect. It is intended to furnish a full
remedy.

It is further argued that section five
must not be considered in connctiou with
section four, but ba deemed an adjunct to
section twenty one, and therefore an elec-
tion on the fouitcenth of March could be
held under the latter section on'y. This
seems to us a farced and unnatural con-
struct ion of the statutes. The fourth and
fifth section relate to the same subject
matter. That is. the election of officers.
The one fixes a time for the regular annual
election the other authorizes the designa-
tion of a later day in case of a failure to
elect on the former. Section twenty-on- e

makes no provision in regard to an elec-
tion at any time or under any circum-
stances, nor any reference thereto. It ap-
pears to relate only to the general business
of the company. A meeting under it can
only be called by older of the president
and managers or by the president at the
request of the stockholders representing
one-fourt- h the amount of the capital stock
on twenty days notice. Section five re-
quites only ten days notice to be signed by
either president or secretary, and does
not require that any specific proportion of
the stockholders sliall unite in requesting
the meeting to be called. Section twenty"
one declares no business shall be transacted
other than that for which tlio meeting was
called, nor unless a majority in value
of the stockholders shall attend in person
or by proxy. Both the former sections
which do provide for the election of off-
icers intend that all the powers thereby
given may be exercised by a majority of
the voters present. In the exposition of a
statute the intention of the lawmakers is
to be deduced from the whole and every
part of the statute taken and examined
together. So considered, wc cannot see
that the conclusion at which we have ar-
rived as to the intent of this statute ad-
mits of any reasonable doubt. Every ob-
ject and purpose of the twenty-firs- t sec-
tion, including the manner of calling its
provisions into action and making them
of binding force, are dissimilar from all
provisions in previous sections providing
lor elections. It is impossible for section
twenty-on- e to be so blended with section
five as to make them harmonize in all
their parts. Duo ctl'ect can be given to
both by permitting each to remain as the
lawmakers placed tiieiii, not only removed
from each other, but still further wholly
disconnected in object and purpose. The
regular term of the officers chosen for the
preceding year had expired.

Tho right of the stockholders to require
an election to be held should not be un-
necessarily trammeled If the view taken
by the appellants he correct, the stock
holders, representing a majority of the j
stock, could have prevented one until the
scxt annual election. The officers elected '

for one year would hold for two years.
When can effect be given to the fifth sec-

tion against the wish of the majority ? At
the annual election it does not apply ; at
any other time the majority can prevent
its being exercised. Instead of giving ef-

fect to the clear language of the statute
that an election may be held at any time
when it happens one has not been made,
this ricw practically interpolates the
words : "This section shall have no effect
if the stockholders representing a majority
in value of the stock refuse their assent
thereto." Tho illogical and mischievous
consequences of ' such a construction are
too manifest to need argument. Tho
answer of the appellants frankly and dis
tinctively admits that 3Ir. Gowen, who,
they believe, held the proxies of a majority
in value of the stockholders of the com-
pany remained away from the meeting on
the fourteenth of March with the view and
for the purpose et preventing a change in
the management of the company. To
give the effect intended by such action
from such motives would be a perversion
of the whole spirit of the act, and unjustly
prevents other stockholders from voting to
change the officers of the company. Those
who voluntarily absent themselves from a
meeting duly called for an election must
recognize the validity of the election regu-
larly made by those who do attend. Such
absentees present no ground for relief
from their misfortunes or their folly. Tho
learned judge was therefore clearly right
in holding the election held on the four
tccnth of March to be valid. Tho decree
is affirmed and appeal dismissed at the cost
of the appellants.

minority opinion.
Gojvcn and others, appellants, vs. nt

and others, appellees. Appeal
from the decree of the common pleas No.
2, of Philadelphia :

Trunkey, J., dissenting.
Tho charter of the Philadelphia te Head-

ing railroad company in section thrco pro-
vides for the organization of the company
and the election of a president, six mana-
gers, a treasurer, secretary and such other
officers as shall be deemed necessary, who
shall servo until the second Monday of
January then next and until like officers
shall be chosen.

Section four provides " that the stock-
holders shall meet on the second Monday
in January of every year at such places as
may be fixed upon by the laws and
choose bv the majority of votes present
officers for the ensuing year - who
shall continue in office for one year and
until others are chosen, and at such other
times as they may be summoned by the
managers in such manner and form as
shall be prescribed by tne by-law- s, at
which annual or special meeting they sliall
have full power aud authority to m.iko,
alter or repeal by a majority of the votes
in the manner aforesaid all such by-law- s,

rules, orders aud regulations as aforesaid,
and to do and perform every other corpor-
ate act."

Section five directs the manner of con-

ducting the election, and contain the
clause : " And if it shall at any time hap-
pen that an clcctiou of president, mana-
gers, treasurer or other officer shall not he
made, the corporation shall not from that
cause be dissolved, but it sliall be lawful
to hold and name such election of presi-
dent, managers, treasurer or other officers
on any day thereafter, by giving at least
ten days' notice, signed by the president
or secretary, in the newspapers before
mentioned, of the time aud place et hold
ing the said election."

Soctien twenty-on- e provides "that spe-
cial meetings of the stockholders may be
called by order of the president aud man-
agers, or by order of the president, at the
request of the stockholders holding one-four- th

of the capital stock, in like notice
as that required for annual meetings,
specifying, moreover, the object of the
meeting, but no business shall be trans-
acted at such meeting except that for
which it shall have been called, nor unless
a majority in value of the stockholders
shall attend in person or by proxy. "

Numerous sections of the charter and
of the by-law- s relate to the duties and
powers of the president and managers,
but nowhere are they clothed with author-
ity to call ajncctiiig of the stockholders,
except in the twenty-firs- t section aforesaid.
The provision in that section is ample for
all occasions when the stockholders should
be convened. One fourth of them in value
may request the president to call a meet-
ing, which request is equivalent to a com-
mand ; but whether called by him at such
request or by the president, and manager.';
of their own will, not less than a majority,
in value, of the stockholders can transact
business at such meeting. This safe idle
of action is in the chaitcr, and has all
along been satisfactory to the stockholders.
They have not passed a by-la- w under the
fourth section so as to authorize the man
agers to call special meetings as therein
provided, which could do and perform any
corporate act, though but a small porlion
of the stockholders in nnmlier and value
should be present. Where the charter
expresses when and how special nieelings
of the stockholders shall and may be called
by the officers, there is no implication that
the officers may convene them in any other
way than is expressed.

The fourth section fixes the annual
meeting of the stockholders, their powers
and the number and qualifications of
voters. Section five diiccts the manner of
conducting the election of officers and
provides that if it .shall happen at any
time that an election of tl-- o officers or any
of them shall not be made it shall be law
ful to hold such election on any day there
after by giving at least ten days notice.
The language of this section contemplates
that an adjournment may be necessary. It
implies that the body which adjourns shall
name the time. This assembly, having
the electoral, legislative and all "other cor-
porate powers at the aunual meeting, is
the solo judge of the necessity for an ad-
journment and the adjourned meeting is a
continuation of the annual. There cannot
be two annual meetings. In all cases of
meetings of the stockholders the charter
directs at least twenty days previous no-
tice except in this, where ten days notice
is good as respects present or absent stock-
holders. The annual meeting is not
called by any ouo ; it is provided in the
charter, and, by giving a short not ice, may
hold an adjourned meeting. Tho secre-
tary is required to publish the prescribed
notice preceding the aunual meeting, and
the president and secretary shall sign the
notice directed in the fifth section. Then
the words and the context, I think, aio
clear that the assembly, on failure to elect
officers or finish its other business, may
adjourn to a day. Certainly the charter
does not contemplate the neglect of the
stockholders to hold the mcctiug on the
second Monday of January in every year.
That meeting is deemed as certain to take
place as the meeting of citizens on the day
appointed by law for the holding of elec-
tions for state and municipal officer::.

A by-la- w fixes the place of mooting un-
less especially changed by the managers.
In absence of notice every stockholder
knows or may know when and where the
meeting will be by looking at the charter
and by-la- With such certainty as to
time and place, notice for twenty days is
directed to be previously given, yet, when
no meeting has been held at all, the filth
section is construed to authorize the presi-
dent or secretary to appoint a meeting and
give notice for only ten days. By this con-
struction, when the time of the annual
meeting is known to every elector, the
longer nptico is required, and when un-
known, the shorter. Is that reasonable ..- -

just? Tho simple duty is imposec on tlio
president or secretary to sign the notice-- no

other and construction enlarges thatduty into a power given only in the twentv-firs- t
section to the officers therein named.

This construction appears to me wholly
unwarranted. I have supposed that when
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a charter provides tlw mode of doing a
thing and names the person who shall do
it, that settled rules prohibit an interpie-t-itio- n

that it may be done in a different
way by other persons. If no assembly
shall have been held on the charter day no
power is given in sections four and five to
the stockholder or any office or officers of
the company to call a meeting on another
day.

In my opinion this part of section five
referred to has reference only to a failure
to elect when the annual meeting is held.

It is said that such a construction ne-

cessitates the reading into the section of
words not only not written there, but
which, if written in, would render the
section unavailing in the very case most
lik'cly to be needed, but the construction
which has been adopted necessitates that
kind of reading and also the giving of
powers to a president or secretary which are
withheld by the charter ; powers expressly
given to certain officers subject to condi-
tions by section twonty-en- e. This clause
referred to in section five is availing when
ever the annual meeting is unable to finish
itsbusinc3s on the day appointed, and as
it appears to me was not intended to avail
when that meeting is not held. If pot held
a given number of stockholders may com-
pel the calling of a special meeting or a
special meeting may be called by the
president and managers, aud in that pro-
vision is secured to the stockholders the
right to elect officers.' True, at such meet-
ing a minority can neither elect officers
nor repeal by-la- aud enact others ; yet,
a majority may do and perform any cor-
porate act for which the meeting was
called. When so full provision is made,
there is little danger of officers perpetuat-
ing their power against the will of a ma-
jority of the stockholders. It is doubtless
the intention of the charter to conserve
the stockholders' rights against selfish
officers or a scheming minority. To "that
end, power is vested in the president and
managers to call a special meeting when-
ever they deem it expedient, in ono-feurt- h

the stokholdcrs to force a call, and a safe-
guard over such meeting protects the in-

terests of all in providing that no business
except that named in the call, sliall be
transacted, nor unless a majority lo pres-
ent in person or by proxy.

Tho resolutions of the managers, aud the
notice signed by the scrctary, evidence a
call for the special meeting on March 14,
18S1. Under the twenty-firs- t section, had
a majority desired to elect new officers, or
to formally re-ele- ct the incumbents, noth-
ing stood in the way, but if the majority
were satisfied, and for that reason did not
attend, the minority of stockholders was
as harmless as it actually out-vote- d. As
I view tiio charter and by-law- s, I am im-

pelled to the conclusion that there is as
little reason for declaring those persons
voted for by the minority duly elected off-
icers as would be, had there been a majority
of lawful votes cast against them.

This charter contains full provisions re-

specting the officers aud their election, as
well as those relating to the rights and
powers of the stockholders, aud its terms
are controlling. It declares that the cor-
porations shall not be dissolved on failure
to elect officers on the charter day, and
that the officers of the preceding year shall
continue to act until an election shall take
place. The officers shall continue in office
for ouo year and until others arc chosen.
There is no impending danger of dissolu
lion of the corporation for want of officers,
li the election et .March 1S31, was
void, and no forced coustiutious arc nc
ccssnry to avoid such catastrophe, the stat-
utes and adjudications made for or incases
vliero the charters fail to .provide against

the consequence of neglect to elect officers
are inapplicable. The parties agree that
the only question for consideration of this
court is whether the election of Match, 11,
1881, was held under the twenty first .sec-

tion of the company's charter, and there-
fore is valid unless a majority value of the
stockholders attended. I have indicated
some reasons for my conviction that the
stockholders, or sueh of them as may
choose to assemble, cannot be prevented
from holding their annual meeting on the
da)' and at the place named iu the charter
and by-law- s, by the secretary's ne-sile- ot

to give the previous notice
diiecl, and in the absence of that
notice, in the places fixed by the
by-law- s. That having then and there
convened, if for any causes they cannot
lawfully proceed with the business, they
may adjourn to a day certain, and have
process of the courts to compel the officers
to do the thing prescribed for the holding
of said meeting ; that the secretin y has no
power to call a meeting under any circum-
stances ; that the president and managers
have no "such power except as provided by
said twenty-firs- t section, and that the spe-
cial meeting for said election was called
and held under that section. I am not
persuaded that the meeting called by the
president and managers under the very
terms of the twenty-firs- t section was iu
fact an annual meeting held under the
fourth and fifth sections.

With great respect for the judgment of
the com I below aud of the majority of this
court, and sensible that the final decree
settles that I am altogether mistaken, yet
to me it serins that the provisions of the
charter touching the questions at issue arc
turned upside down, and therefore I dis-
sent.

Itlioiimntic Diseases.
Thcc-ailment- s lollow fiom torpid liver and

eo.il ive bowels; the skin, bowels urnl kidneys
failing in their proper work, an acrid poison is
torincd in the blood, which is 1 lie occasion of
t hose acute diseases. Kidney-Wor- t produces
healthy action et all .secretive organs ami
throws oirilii; rheumatic pniMni. Equally

in Liquid or Dry rOrn:. Tnlcr-Occm- i.

inyMwl&w

S.'OO Reward.
They euro all diseases of the .Stomach,

Rowels, Wood, Liver, Nerves, Kidnevs andUrinary Organs, and will he paid lor a
c.iso they will not cure or help, or lor any
I hlng impure or injurious loiiiul in them Hop
Illttuis. Test It. Sec. "Truths" or " Proverbs"
in another column. inyl0-2wd&-

Kub It In.
.T.icob Loockinan, 271 Clinton Street, Kullalo,

N. V.. says he has been using Thomas' Lclce-trie'O- il

ter rheumatism. He had such a lame
hack that lie could do nothing ; but one hot ticentirely cured him. For tale at 11. It. Coch-
ran's Urns Store, 137 North Queen street.

How ortcn persons have boon annoyed by
burrs clinging to their dress or clothing, anil
how seldom have they, when cleaning 'them,
given it :il hough I that ISiirdocIt Root is themost valuable blood cleanser ami purificr
known, and is sol it by every druggist underthe name of Rurdock Rlood hitter. Price $1,
I rial size 10 cents. For sale at II. J. Cochran'sDrug Store. 137 North Queen al red.

Trouble Saved.
It is a remarkable Taet thai Thomas' Kcloc- -

trlcOil is as good lor internal as external useter diseases of the lungs and throat, and forrheumatism, ncinuti'ia. crick in iw i.,.,.i.- -
wnntnla mill lsoi-es,iti- s t'iclie.st known remedy'
and much trrouble is saved by having il alwayson hand. K or sale at II. is. Cochran's IriiStore, 137 North Queen street.

COAZ.

n. K. HAKTIK,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer iu all kinds of

LUMHKK AND COAL.
No. 431 North Water and Princesi ice. s above Lemon. Lancaster. n3-lv- d

C0H0 & WILEY,
,i. SOUTH WATER ST., Xanetutr, !.,

Wholesale and Kctail Dealers in
LUMBER AND CfOAL.

Connection With the Telephonic Exchange.
I'.rauch Ofiico : No. 20 CliNTKE SQUARE.

lehSS-ly-d

! TO
V7

REILLY & KELLER

UOOI), CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Fanners and others in want, et Superior

.Manure will liud it to their advantage to call.
Yard. Harrfshim; Tike. i

Oiltco. 20K East Chestnut street. ( agl7-l-t

MEDICAL.
--1ATAKKH.

DIRECTIONS.
CATARRH, For Catarrh, Hay

Fever, Cold in the Head
COLD IN TUB .to., insert with litUe

; linger a particle et
HEAD, ltaim into tne nostrus ;

draw strong breaths
HAY FEVER, through tne nose. It

will be absorbed,
CATARRHAL cleansing and healing

the diseased mem-
brane.DEAFNESS,

FOB DEAFNESS-- ,

CAN BE CURED. Apply a particle into
the ear.

ELY'S CREAM BALM;
having gained an enviable local 'reputation,
displacing all other preparations in the vicin-
ity et discovery, is, on its merits alone, recog-
nized as a wondcrlnl remedy wherever known.
A lair trial will convince the most skeptical of
its curative powers. It effectually cleanses the
nasal passages of catarrhal virus, causing
healthy secretions, allays inflammation and
Irritation, protects the mcmbranal linings of
the head lroiu additional colds, .completely
heals the sores and restores the sense et taste
and smell. Kcnetlcial results are realized by a
tew applications. A thorough treatment as
directed, will cure Catarrh. As a household
remedy for cold in the head it is unequalled.
The Ralm is easy to nso and agreeable. Sold
by druggists at 50 cents. On receipt of 00 cents
will mail a package. Send lor circular with
full information.

ELI'S CREAM HALM CO., Owcgo, N. Y.
For sale by the Lancaster druggists, ami. by

wholesale druggists generally.
122 Gmeod&w

Mrs. Lvdia E. Pinkham,

.OF LYNNj MASS.,

Has Made tim Discover?

Hor Vegetable Compound the Savior
of Her Sex.

Health, Hope and Happiness Re-

stored by the use of

LYDIA E. PENKHAM'S

Vegetable Compound,
The Positive Cure For

All Female Complaints.

2This preparation, iw its name con
Butsot Vegetable Properties tv.at are harmlessto the mosl. delicate invalid, upon one trialthemerilsnt this coinpoui,Will be recognized,
as relict is immediate; 8.,i when its use is con-
tinued, in niiiety-nir-.- 0 cases in a hundred, apermanent cure is circeted, as thousands will
testily. On account et its proven merits, it. is
to-da- y recommended and prescribed by the
best physician.--, iu the country.

it will euro entirely the worst form el" Tallin;;
el the uterus, irrcgnluruud pain-I- nl

Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles,
and Ulceration, Flooding, all Dis-

placements ami the consequent spinal weak-
ness, and is especially adapted to the CUaninj
or late.

Iu tact it has proved to lie the greatest and
best remedy that has over been discovered. It
permeates every porlion et the system, and
cives new lite and viijnr. It removes taintness,
flatulency, destroys all craving for stimulants,
ami relieves weakness of the stomach.It cures i:ioutiur. Headaches, Nervous Prov-tratio- n,

Ucucral Debility. Sleeplessness, De-
pression and Indigestion. That icctingof hear-
ing down, causing pain, weight, and backache,
is always permanently cured by Its use. It
will at all times, and under all circuinsuinc-s- ,

act in harmony with the law that governs the
female system.

For Kidney complaints of either &cx this
Compound is unsurpassed.

B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
sj prepared at '2X1 and 235 Western AvenueLynn, Mass. Price $1. Six bottles for $5. Sent

by mail in the form et pills, ul.--o iu the form o!
lozenges, on receipt et price, fi per box, loreither. Mrs. PINK11AM lively answers nil let-
ters of inquiry. .Send lor pamphlet. Addiess
as above. MciUion this jitiprr.

No ramily should be without I.YIUA K
PINKHAM'S l.lVKIi PILLS. They cure Con-
stitution. ISiliousucss and Torpidity et Mie
Liver. 2". cents pur box.

Johnston, Holloway & Co.,
(U'ucral Agents, Philadelphia.

For sale by C. A. Lneher, ! Kasl King street
and ice. V. Hull, 15 West King street.

E,K"

EYES!
This nioriiiii!; a trin el patients, from Keail-in:,- '.

1'hiladeliihia aud Kdtrowood. JSueks
eoinily, eaeh related their uiilortiinate cxper- - I

icnei's under flic treatment et their eves bv
niu ununi, j...... nnni.1, ivw ana ntraw- -
bridgc. of Philadelphia, and their decided im-
provement under my practice. One of thencame to me totally blind: the second nenrtvblind, and Iho third with almost coe.sintneuralgia in and around the eyes. witlVim-paire-

dvision. A fourth patient, JJlissj J.ijieilruhakcr.ol: Litit7.. said: "MvilyspeosH mdet her alllictions of long standing loltir.e in ishort time alter going under your clia'-"- e mil
mi j;i;i--e.--

., nuiusuieui was iouncon years etage, were laid aside as useless, and ii- - visionis natural." No Oculist iu this tountrv orKurope can prodncesuch results w ithoul they....,i.ri,-- in. .uit.Mii.. .mil : limiifHitinuii.:...:! "i-i- - ........-.. i.isiiiiiiiu inn-.-.-
, j I'isiiiis wcariiuj V.la-.se- s lor farand nearsightedness or othei-'discasc- f thisorgan can usually have tlsom removed insideet two monthsand the vigor of their eves re-

stored to its normal condition. Names elcured et Astigisattsin Kivcil ,, .'.,,;.
cation, a diseased tondit ion et iho eves that.ever pretends to cure. Also Cataractcured by absorption without using iho knite.Send for ov Mill and get (live) four pamphlets.One on cures of diseased eyes ; one on catarrhone on omuipathy, and the last containing a
las-g- number el names et inn-son- s cuiedoteverv variety of disease.

May 4, ISS1.

BR. C. A. GREENE.
No. 140 KA.ST KlftG STISKtir,

lOtldM-WF&- Lancaster. Fa.

LOCKER'S
Renowned Cough Syrun1,

lor
enza, Soreness et the Throa .,,V,i ..;'.,

llronchitis. Whooping -
ugn,

rflffitonor

r.V JO' t,,0S ICIos Which longexperience proved to possess iho mostsale and olCient qualities the cur, o allkinds or laiiig Diseases. J'rice 2T, cent- - Iody and sold by

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

NO. O KAST KINM STltfcKT. olfi-t-f

EKAI THIS
USE

iCOtJGH NO MORE I

A

A CERTAIN. SAFK AND EFFECTUAL
KEMEDY FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, SORE THROAT,

HOARSENESS, ASTHMA, 15RONCHITI3,
WHOOPINO COUGH, l'AIN IN THE

SIDE OH J5RKAST,

And all Diseases of the

THROAT AND LUNGS.
For the relict of Consumptives in m; stagesor the disease. For sale only at '

HULL'S DRUG STORE a.

No. 15 WEST KING STREET,
aug2 -iyaj LANCASTER, Pa.

TMJSINESS SUITS.

CZOTMUTO.

TtUSINKSS SUITS.

BUSINESS SUITS- -

--:o:

Wo have somewhere in the region of one hundred styles of business
suits now ready to put on. A list of them would be the dullest of read-

ing ; and yet we want you to know substantially what they are like.

Tho lowest price is $8.50, and the highest is $20. They are all of
wool. 8.50 is very little to get all-wo- ol cloths, sponging, cutting, trim-

ming, making, watching, handling, rent, book-keepin- g, advertising and
sejling, out of ; but we manage to do it by dividing the costs among so
many of you that one hardly feels his share at all ; ho pays for materials
and work, and very little more.

We'll take another day for the rest ; bnt you mayas well come and
sec now as later. Seeing is better thau reading.

WANAMAKER & BROWN
OAK HALL, MARKET AND SIXTH,

PHILADELPHIA.

THE LA110 EST CLOTHIXO HOUSE IN AMETilCA.

0J PKICi:C'(.OTIIIN; IIOUSK. o

CHILDREN'S SUITS.
LARGE NEW LOT JUST GOT IN.

1,000 Different Lots to Select From.

Ladies, you are invited to oxaraino our mammoth selection of
Boys' and Children's Suits, whether you intend to buy or not.
It is our business and pleasure to SHOW goods, as that is the
only way we can convince you that we are Hoadqnartors for
Clothing, and the only house in the city

RETAILING AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S
ONE

Clothing & MerciM Tailoring EstaMishmont

INTO. 37 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
NEXT IIOOU TO SIIULTZ ANil HKO.'S HAT STOUK.

inTltK HAM.! IKNTKK HAM.!

AUL IN MOTION,
c

Hveiy available hand is busy in getting
have facilities to make up in good'style over

S i

-
KKNT-SI'EC- I1.

o

rm-- . v m.... percent, j

" as as nt w .1. .. ..n,,,L ' "-- "

12 a. 1 5

-- :o:-

pkice cmituim; IIOUSK.

-- :o:-

PRICE

out Clothing in our Custom Dopaitnicni. Wo

:o:--

01KNJN; 1881

AND MONS.

! UOI'OSALS.CITY will at Mayor's
until THURSDAY, MAY 'X, 8

Ier sweeping', cleaning anil awuy
any kind whatever

. ....I tn m.tf lrif mirnnses oninu irctui !:;- - .m... --- -
market iminei.'ately niter the close et

mi .......nil niomr
markets shall to be tlioroHgl Jy

c caused, wee?""" ft'diner. Ihc iorKill U i,VM1..
to el contract, and to.be .utciuiionkd

f'irUy " 91 ' ter tne .... -- - -

"" ""'i,'..,,-,- .! !,."" ," ,7.ron or..- ' V MacGON'IGLE,
ni24.2t.l .Mayor.

ONE HUNDRED SUITS PER WEEK,
And that is we are doing at this tune, and we arc happy to say that the public

and Centre Hall is supported to-da- y thau iu any of its previous
history, and our trade has steadily increased year after year anil we purpose to contlniio its
tlic lending Clothing House, for fair dealing and low prices will be rewarded. Our slock et

goods Is still tiill and cnmpleto el all the Leading Manufacturers, both Foreign ami
Douustic. CKNTltK HALL has the largest stock el

BEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING
OUTS111E OF rillLADKLl'IIIA,

For Men, Youths, Roys ami Cliiltlreii,
And wedety competition. We sell .Men's All Wool lor$S,$to.$lZ,$il,all ourown manu-
facture. Our $8 suits are as good as suits sold at other houses at $li. Call and judge lor your-se- l

t. Tlie purchaser saves one profit by buyinj; at

CENTRE HALL,
No. 12 KAST STKEKT, LAXCAST5::. HWSU.

MYERS & RATHFON.
VJsVMI'.limS SVlVJiIES.

"11Ki:OM.KI MOTI5 l'JIOOF FKI.T. TVrAGNlirlCKNT ClIANllM.IKK.

THE CARB0LIZED MOTH PROOF FELT
SAVKS THOUSANDS OF DOLLAUS EVKIIY YftAK BY DKSTKOYIXU MOTH.

ONLY SIX CENTS A YAUD.

Do not fail to see the most M.UJXIFICKNT CIIAXDKL1F.K that has ever been produced
in tlri s country. All are invited to call and sec it.

4 V car load et AND DATIITU15S just received and for pale lo the tradeat the prices.
JV lot et galvanized and plain HATH IIOILKUS at reduced prices.

FOUU THOUSAND POUNDS OF

GAS, WATER AND STEAM FIXTURES
FOU TO TDK TU.VDK AT I'HILADKLl'IHA 1'liICKS.

JOHN L. AKM)LD,
HOB. U, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER,

fapr2tld

Mir.I.tXKUY

1881 SI'KINC

FINE MILLINERY GOODS.
THE FINEST COODS, LATEST STYLES AND LOWEST TRICES FOR

HATS, BONNETS, FLOW,
the Latest Spring! ttylcs or IJliS TRIMMINGS, IiUTTONS AND FRINGES, at

ffi. A.
No. NORTH QUEEN 3TREET,

riiMK

ALBKECHT PIANOS
Arc the Cheapest, localise ar the Rest.

L.B.IIEKR, Agent.
No. East Ora nge Street,

..ancastor, l'a.
I

WAKK JJOTICK.--AS

ii ineie are over uirr thousand water
'inuint;r mill "fiiiip;irv4v lew have paid,

iitiiiii-- - ive abat- i-..,.::-....- .........I ...m
;.V.Vi.,.;V."'":.""'.V"r on tc treasurer uyi

ViVi" convenient.,Will be iinnosqililo ..i.i' .....!"""".lays.
Oflicc hours iroiii to m. and from to

&rmri WM.McCOMSEV,
Treasurer- - iird Receiver of Taxes.

KG

-- rot-

-- OF-

FEATH

be received the
Oilice at p.m.,

up hauling
allollalonn.trketilirto!
uuiii

days,i.r ImiiiI 1'ntters
which be liOW

the offal and
lie

liiiuiiiii
nrcus'Jiii

t-;-
"r- ,y,::: tract

iv

just what
better

T.iiece

.Suits

KIX

COl'l'Kli ZINC
lowest

SALK

PA.

Also,

IOu'GHTOFS CHEAP STORE,

25

they

TKA VEI.EKS iltHDt
I ASt'AMKK A NX I M ll.l.KKSVll.f.K :.
X 1 Cars rim n ftiiiu.'a
,,fav" Lancatser (P. li. Depot), nt 7, , itn .
Ilia.m.,and 2, f, t; anil :: p. in., except onSaturday, when the lost car leaves at '.cjw p. iuLeave MlUersvillo (lower end) ut 5, , auda. M., and 1, 3, 5 and 7 p. m.

Cars run daily on above time except on Sunday.

(tOMJMUIA AND 1'OliT DEPOSIT It. K
run regularly on the Columbiaand Port Deposit Railroad on the following

time:
Statioss NonTii-- Express. Express. Accoiu

WARD. A.!f. r.xX. v..
Port Deposit. 6:35 :fc.V. a5Peachbottoni.... 7:12 4:2S sisSafe Harbor. 7:55 5:11 5iiColumbia S:ij 5:4o G:a

Statioks South- - Express. Express.
WARD. A.M. 1 M. A.M.

Columbia. 11:8.' rtrJi 7:4.1
v. m. Anw

Safe Harbor.. 12:i 6:lil Le'.MU
Pcachbottom....... 12: IS 7:1 11.117

r. m.
Port Deposit 1:25 S:iir. t isw

KADINO X COLUMBIA K. K.R
ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAIN?.

OCTOBER 25ru, !&.
NORTHWARD.

LEAVE. A.M. r.M. r. M. A.M.
Qnarryvillc ":1.r .... 2:3l J:.'(
lmcaster. King St 7:5.1 .... 3:4U ih.i
Lancaster 8:0.1 1:05 3:50 o

Columbia 7--V 1:10 ":lo
ARRIVE.

Reading 10:05 3:20 R--
W ...

SOUTHWARD.
CKAVK. A.M.

Reading S:Uj
ARRIVK.

Columbia 10:1.1
Lancaster. 10:07
Lancaster. King St... I0:1S
Uiiarrwille 11:20

a.m. r.M. r.M
;iM C:lo
r.M.
2:10 8:20
2.10 :lli .V.IKI

.... S:20 5:10
!h-- r C:l

iraius connect at wuu trains u aim
lroni Philadelphia, Pottsvilte. llarrisbun;,

and New York, via Hound lirook
Rente.

At Columbia with trains to and from York,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and Haiti-mor- e.

A. M. W1I.SON. Sunt.
KA1I.KOAD NKWPENNSYLVANIA and after HOSIUI

MAY 1Uth, &)!, trains 011 the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad will arrive and leave the

Philadelphia depots as follows:
Leave ArrteEastward. Lane'ter Philad'n

Cincinnati Express 2iV A.m. 5:1.1 a.m
5:1 S 735 "

York Accoin. Arrive; 8:wi "
Ilarrisbuvj: Express 8:115 ' 10:10"
Dillcrvillo Accom. A ri ives, 8:15
Columbia Acconimodat ion, !l:l " I2.1I1V.M.
Frederick Accom. Arrives, l:lu "
Pacific Express, 1:2-- :i.ai""
Sunday Mail,.. 2:li " 5:K( "
Johnstown Express,.. :::(ir Situ
St. Louis Day Express 4: IS " : 15 "
Chiciuro Day Express. 4:31 " i.:3T.
Ilarrisburg Accoinniodat'u, f.rJT. "
itftalll trr. " 1 1 1:31 "

Li-a- e ArriveWbutw.ikd. Phila.i'a Lane'ter
Way Passenger, ll&l A.M. 5:011 .
Mail Train No. I.via Ml toy, 7:.-- " l':2ii "
.Mail Train N.2,via Col'lua, 10:25 "
NiagaraA Chicago Expii.ss !:i(i 11.51
Sunday Mail, " 0:.ii '
r f t ijijhfA " 2:30 e.M.
Frederick Aceoinmo.lalioii. 2.ai "
llillervilleLocaI.viaMl..l i.Vl '
Hurrisburg Accom modal'ii, 2siir.M. 5:50 "
Columbia Accommodation, I:0o ' 7:2f '

5-- .l " "llarrisbHrgK.ipre.ss, 7iH
Pittsburg Express, BsSTi " 81
Cincinnati, Kxpres.-J- , !:l( " ll- -
Pacific Express 1I:.V " 2.15 a. M

Pacific Express, cast, on Minuay, wuen Hag
gei, will slop at Middletown, Kliabelhlowu,
hit. Joy. l.nudisvillc, l:iril-iii-llan.- l. I.einan
Place. Gup, Christiana, Parkesbnrg, Coates
villi', Oakland and Glen Loch.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when Hanged,
will stop ut lowning!ottn,Co.itcsvillf, I'arker--burg.Mt.Jo-

Elixalii'.thtowu and Middli-lov- t 11.
HaiioveraceoniiiKHlation wi-m- rnnnectiug at

Imcaster Willi Niagam and Chicago Kxpii-- s
at IhlKia. 111., will run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, wcsl,i-onucclsn- t

Lancaster, with Fast Line, west, at 2:30 r.M.,
and will run tnroiih lo Frederick.

11UOKX AXJt STATIONERY.

JKW AND CIIOICK

STATIOITBBY,
NEW BOOKS

AND MAGAZINES,
at

1,. M. KLYNO,
No. 42 WKST KING STKKKT.

TKVISKI NEW TKSTAMKNT.

THE REVISED VERSION

OK THE

Iff TESTAIEHT.

FOR S A Li: AT THE

HOOK STORE
OK

JOHN BIER'S SOUS,

IS and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

LANCASTKU, 1A.

VAttl'ETS.

1KKAT I5AICGAINS IN CAItl'lTKI,

1 claim lo have tin Largest and Finest
Stock ni

CARPETS
In t his City, lirusscls an.lTapestry CARPETN
Three-lily- , F.xtra Super, hui.-r-, All Wool,
Halt Wool and Part Wool Ingrains: from the
best lo the cheapest as low as 5e. per yard.
AH the

FIXEVT AND CHOICE l'ATTEKNN
that over can be seen in this city.

I also have a l.argc and Fine Stock el mv
own niako

Chain and Rag Carpels,
AS LOW AS 3.1c. PER YARD.

ANoMAKE CARPETS TO OUDKRal short
notice. Satisfaction giiarciitrc.l.

SrNn trouble to show gooil.1 if do not
wisli to purch:tee. I earnestly solicit a cull.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

lAKPKTS, COAL, C.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON k CO.,
MANUFACTORY,

No. K0 SOUTH WATER STREET,
Lancaster, Pa.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers or Genuine
LANCASTER QUI LTS,
COUNTERPANES,
COVERLETS,
RLANKKTS,
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, Ac.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed cither in the piece or in

Garments; also, all kinds of silks. Ribbons,
Feather and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
tlemeii's Coats, Overcoats, Punts. Vests, Ac.
Dyed or Scoured; also, Indigo ISlue Dyei'ip
done.

All orders or goods left with us will
attention.

CASH PAID FOR SEWED
CARPET HAGS.

COAL. COAL.
Coal et the best quality put np expressly o.

family nsc, and at the lowest m.trkct rale- -.

- TRY A SAMPLE TON.
YARD 150 tOUTfl WATER STKEKT.

PHILIP SCHUM. SON .V CO

KK.STAUKANT. HAVINGCOPLAND'S services or a first-clas-s Res-taiim- nt

Cook, I am now prepared to serve
article.) in my line at short notice, such as
Chicken Croquet test, chicken Salad, Fried
Oysters, Terrapin, ami all delicacies loinid in
season.

Your patronage is respectfully solicited.
JOHN COPLAND,

No. 125 North 2um:h Sticet.
P. S. Weddings and parties served at

reasonable rates.


